Treatment outcomes according to neuropathic bladder sphincter dysfunction type after treatment of oxybutynin chloride in children with myelodysplasia.
We investigated the treatment outcomes according to neuropathic bladder sphincter dysfunction (NBSD) type after oral oxybutynin (OBT) treatment in children with NBSD caused by myelodysplasia. Among 334 pediatric patients who were diagnosed with NBSD caused by myelodysplasia, only children treated with oral OBT for more than 1 year with pre- and post-treatment urodynamic studies and dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) were retrospectively reviewed. We compared pre- and post-treatment urodynamic parameters including maximum cystometric capacity (MCC), MCC/estimated bladder capacity (EBC), and compliance by NBSD type in children. We also compared renal scarring on pre- and post-treatment DMSA by NBSD type in children. Our study population was comprised of 81 children (45 boys and 36 girls), with a mean age of 4.2 ± 3.4 years. The mean follow-up duration was 4.5 (range 1.0-15.1) years. After OBT treatment, MCC was increased significantly in all types of NBSD from 110.3 ± 62.2 to 202.3 ± 103.9 ml (p < 0.05), compliance was significantly improved from 6.4 ± 6.1 to 11.1 ± 9.6 ml/cmH2O (p < 0.05), but MCC/EBC was slightly decreased from 75.2 ± 46.9 to 69.8 ± 33.3 % (p = 0.40). Sub-analyzed by NBSD type, the pre-treatment compliance of children with acontractile detrusor with spastic sphincter (n = 16) was markedly decreased compared with other types of NBSD. Acontractile detrusor with spastic sphincter demonstrated the worst renal deterioration on DMSA. Although increases in MCC/EBC were limited, oral OBT treatment markedly improved MCC and compliance in all NBSD types. Children who had acontractile detrusor with spastic sphincter had a relatively high probability of renal deterioration and required specific attention.